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itble to hé1p Yeu than te wam Tou had bet- X whep he Verceiveff thak the doctor, 11*s A Rain-tînie -Prayer.
ter go to Hi-mi, and let Him help you-' making a careful diagnvgfs of his mental

'How?' aoked Jion in a low volet. Mate. (Fraà 0. Moyer, in the 'Suuday schooi«Go away by youmelf and pmy te HA=. 'MI, my boy, what'a up? Yoleve evl- Xeasmger.')
Him thut you are a poor friendless boy. dently b«m In Dampsland to-day!

sud tbat you want nim to forgive, yon, and . Phil tried in vain to bluff the. questioul () Fatlter kind. wbo send«h trom abolre
te Sive you a biCart to. love and serve Rim. but noticing the dootor>a fmee woële au «- These gentle drops of rain
De lu eamest, and He will hear you.' Vreulon of the kt-ndest interest and sym- TO cheer the earth, and haste the hirth n

That aight ilm went into the. barn and P«tbY, he told hiz trouble. Then he look- Of buds, and grass, and grain

tried to find Mo heayenly Flather. Ife came ed the.doctor luli in the Pace., OýFatber, like these rain drops m"e le
like the prodigal Bon of long a See here, D-or-, do yen see anything wiong love,

-That every beart I knowILM glad to tell you he very soon feund out wibh me, that would PreJudice that old fel-

110 had atIll a F%ýher living to cam for him. )ow agalust MG? 1 wnUt the, truM, Mied MRY g&in from me some streng-th to b.
-'F'riendly Greetinc,- -point bknk.' And learn, and love. and grow.

'And won't be offended to hew IL?, aoked
the d-octor, earneatly. 4b

My ý El rn Tree. 'Not a b-it! Heff a sort of old women HOW &HiS -,NaMe Shali be la
wIth lots of whime, I fancy.,

(Edward J4L Collier In the 'ChrL,*Uan.') Dr. Seymour paid to ýhe Their FOrebeads.-
Defore my windcýw etands a tree Ingt titterance of hiq rompanýon, but sald,

I planted on the very morn ahstractedly, as if ta htmself: "ntinTbs!, 'Flow wlll God write it, PaPa?' asked IL>

When Helen came the ]est of three 'Thumbs?' repeaïtz-d Phi] in a bewildered tle Eva.

tone. 'Wtke wbaV' asked her father.
Within a happy hou.sehold born. Eva got up from the low stool where she'Yes. thVmbêý See here,> and the doclor

t<>ok Phil's right band as au illustration of had been sitting wf M her book, and dame
My tree, when »corchfng suns would sere, acrOffl to him.

Gives leaves to a, kindly pali; the little sermon be was about to, deliver.
But when 'Do you t1iink, Phil, thrt MT. UhéK-in- 'See what it saYs,' said she, resting taxe

cý>me-1, -,autumu, cold and drear, *"Qný or any ether mtan of
Te let the sunshine in, they fall. common sense, book un bis knee, and PO!nting. Then 8116

woud(I preder to empqoy a youni; man who read it out. -And Hia name shall
is addî«ed to the cigarette habk? Ail the kheir for>ëheads." Its ont et the. Éiblê

My tree beau fruit the szimmer through, added she; 'and 1 know it meat* (k)d, be-
In swlnging nests that orfoles -weave, Polialied meuners and good clothes In the èause of thUt big H. . ilow will bod Ï

111 sOngs of birds of many a hue, world would not make up for lack of moral It, palm?'force. See that thumb? 1t'w
In colis of katydids at eve. positively

broýwm! The loft is not 4uite so bad, but I-1-er father put down bis book and tQ«

AU birds wabch o'er my elm tree fa!rý bad enough. Thats what nii!cýkfte doffl, hér on his, kBee. Rod wlll net 'writë It Kt
my dfflr foýIforw, and if _you don't Mop the all,' said he-

The winter birds, that never roam, habit, it will stop you. I know wfhat 1 am 'Not w-rite IV' exclaimed Eva In
GO UP an4 dOWn its trunk so bare, talking a-bout. You know téat a wateh 15111nent. ýTh.en hOw will It come thore?,

To knook et every Ineect's home. that W not proporly cared fer wears o« 'soma thints wýIte thëmselvlegl e
before une that is treated ýçmI1« Nemau father.

nut WhY, Ye IbWM, I thin would know- if he bas a graJn of sense, wanés a eltrk E994 IoQk, d as If. she' didnxt ùnàîý
If 1 your secre thought May learu-. whose brains are clcfaded with. cigarette 13ut It must be true, sinee

W'hy guard MY tree 'mId cold and onaw smoking. Only -lest week 1 was called in W Wd : jt,-- 's'O àý wa4téd for him; th
U'ntil the "MIner blrds return.? eft a yonn-g fellow a-bSt yquur age, who 'Wlien you look at gTaiýdfÈthee .9 ai .ive
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